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INSUREAGAINST ACCIDENT
TRATEMEBEP ITNIUHANOSI 00.1

opEwan FORD, cores.
Asesete over • $1,000.000

Perrone beviesthe city wackily will feel better astir
lled by, baths Insured.

" W.-Allll33.llgelitandllttamey,__
FOBRUMBUILDING.

117South FourthStreet; Philadelphia.

!. (41 , . • .
Now

tit OARMiti3o2.4 di CO.tOR Chotout street,
ipurzIOIDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED tN THE
TV mewed and, nftt manner. , LOT)IB.,DREKA.. sta.

Wear tad Ens:raver. IEBB Chostnutitreot. tab 20.1 t

IfALDEBBTBL, :the. 12th._inst..8amdel-roggriton
• of John B. and
his ia:

erelatives and friends of thefamily arerespect/„41y:
invited- to_ atttnd_. hie .ftuierst. fromthe residence of•his .
Fendfatber, 8 E. Balderston:NO. 11125 Green street,^ on
1hird-do• Morninft. the pith feat, at tun (10),o'clook.
vent in Primo:he itooth :western, Oroutut - -

•

FAIISEEErtitiK.-4luddenly. on the Gleprne.W.
Funeral wig take place on Tuesday Morning. tit, 1.54. h

Inst., at le o'clock, from theresidence of Msmother.No. -
lint Arch etrect. •

YAW IhtnOCK.—fiuddeniv, on the 4th~inet. GlaceFinley. daughter of the late ("core* W. Fehoretocg.
Funeral old tske place on Inertial, moraine, the 141 hjest..at 10o'clock.from thereeldeice of her grandmoOltr.No. 15114 Arch stoat. - '

LOW ItlB.—At his residence, In New York. ou Mender.
Dec: 14, Thu. Welter Becretarrof
the Preebvttrien Bosrd of Foreign allatoottagodgfreara

MALLBRY.—On the 14th lust.. Josephine It. widorr,,of
-Chalice and daughter of Violate John
'Purdah, Esq.

Foment from the residence of :her brother irstawiOtto.,
A. Wright. No. elt.9. Walnut street. on Thursday moraine.
the 17th inst. at 11 o'clock. dervleas ac att. Ilary's
Church. Locust street. West ••

1./ANC:AST.- -On the 14th inst.JotulL Pancoast. son
of. Tacy, it. and the late Bdakisa Bancosat, he the 11th
Sear4,1 his age. .

*1 berelatives end friends of the (emit* are invited to
attend his fluvial,from the residence of ,hie mother. No
gie North-Tenth ,street. on-41ixtbday morning.the lath
hot . st to o'clock. ••.

A MEILICA.N BLACK-BILKS:It r •
.13-- Justrectlybd. Americium Plan-tilack Sltkat )81-0011-
Yerd. AL*.

A ttkill(lAN 61:08 GRAD; DLACK BILKSAtf46oa yArd.
For tato by BESBON Its BOR.

Mourning Dry(leo& Howie.
dtliUri; No. 9213 tAtettaut street.

"DPLACK POPLDI.—YRR:R.
PI id &BOTHERS & (WA 11,alst Black 'deb loop

Tina reduced to
82 T 5 A YARD.

...21g8SON & SO%MoturainilDT Goods Douse,
No.918 Cheitnutstreet.

For isle by

Has LAN FOUR ACID ARC1J HAVE MADE'I HEIR-VUA
LO

LA EWANUE ItENT3.AND
_DUITABLE —DRY_ _ OVOD3

THE HOLIDAYS.
SPECIAL NOTICES.

stir SPECIAL NOTICE..
•

vie QUATORTO- will commence at 8 o'clock TELLS
EVENING.' All Tkkets ramillutas unsold will be for
tato et the ACADEMY. Price, ONE DOLLAR.

It _ _ _

fifir IST#OLEMtle:ltißtne
'

AT TORACADFAVT music,
_5ll.'EDNESDA.y, DECEMBER. 21 CM.

TICKETS ON SALE AT Auembnr. &ND
AT TEUMMEI4I3.

%14.1517.1R21.22.=n0

D®" LADIES' FAIR!
A PAIR tor. the Hale of Tarot rad Pansy Articles will

opt.. on MONDAY. EVENINia. Deceumer 14,1869, in the
Lecture Boon, of the

IiESDA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,__
COB. FiIANITFORD /LOAD AND VIENNA, tiritEETS.

yoNTINUINO TWO 1.97.~R S.
An opportunity will be offered to eaenlilratortunable

Holiday Presents.
Come and bring Your friends with you
Season Ilckete.5cent/. Daily Adroineien. 10cent+.
The ears of the Second and Third and the Union

rewriter Railway Companies nm in clare p_otintity to
the Church. den6trpl

JOHN B. GOUOLIglifir Will deliver ble Popular Lett:ire.
"CURIOSIT

at the
ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MONDAY EVE MO, Dee. gl.

Thin Lecture has been delivered in .1 once in Phradel.
phis. I ming +ha at rettsoll it baa been entirety re-
viled. and Li vow his eopular.Leature.

The male of Tickets will begin TRURSDAY MORN-
ING. at tHil o'clock. at J. B. Gould's, P23 Chestnut street.

_Admit/ion to all parts of the home° be cents. Reeereed

EX in rarquet, Parquet Circle. and Macon-y.2g ORN
EXI iIA on the Rret day of este; AFTER Therv4ay no
extra charge for tete. ved etats. deln,St,rp.

otigrPENWSYLVAINIA HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY
—Shand meeting and monthly dlepiny this even

lug.

ibiltr. A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE cIOCIC.
era of the Clarion River and dor rg or tek

Company will bo held nt o. 24 North F, nt et:oet on
TUktledkY, the ilith inst.. at l 0 o'clock A. tt. dentur•
niego7• PUBLIC TEMPERANCE, MEE COM TIM
0"•°' EV SING, at 8 o'clock r. M., under the -auspices
of Friendahip Divtaion. bo 8. of T.. at tacith all, O.
W. cor dialf Twelfth and Ftiberi otreete.

A invitation extended to all.
Vocal and inatrtunental music, and addresses by eml•

runt apeakera. A. G. LITLE., B. 8.
grow.. PHILADELPHIA AND RtADING BALLA°
P•"*"

1)

COMPANY. OFFICE f.:17 SOUTH FOURTH Sr.
fIitLADIMPITT.S.. Dec. It MR

Notice is hereby given to he titocahqiders of tidy Coin.
',any that the annual. n cc-Beg:and election for Prealdont,
six. Managers, Treasurer and Bec,e,itry;will take place ou
the SECONDMONDAY Mehlof January_ next at 12

deisdialitt . WEI4II, Secretary

rPHIAFIRST NATIONAL BANK OF PHIL ADRL.1116.
rIIII.ADELPIfIA. Decenobecilt 11368.

The Annual Election lot Directors of this ank will
be bold at the Banking Moue* on Tueeday,

o =
the 12th da,y

of January. 1869, between the bourn of L. 'clockA.
and 2 o'clock P. M.

del2t3al2l. MORTON IIoMICITARL, Outlier.

Ber LORriEliiii7Cia RFC WAIL•Ttidto_COit PANY,
...Pum.anztruta. Deceather 14, 1888.

Thonnnuatmeeting of the 810eichoidery of the Loroerry
CreiltRailroad company will be held st.,he office ofthe
Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company. ifYI Death
Fourth etreet. Philedeipbta. ou MO.NDAI January 11th,
1869. at 10 0'c10c1r.9.151,, when an election will be held for
a Protidett• and Ida liirectore to servo for thoensuing
year. • [delEtnill§l , W. 11. WEBB, Rec,ry.

- EAST MAIIANOY. RAILROAD ,DOMPANY,
0pP10R,,227 OUTnEIT IAti t,I II{I4T Decdrzisei

The'AnnualMeetleKol the Scocltholdere of thle Dom;PalosIVAan.election oroftoserveforthe trimly,'
year will be held et the °nineo• the L'ompariii onBIC/N-
-DAY, Jioi. 1.14 1889, at 2o'clock, P. M. _

• AIXERT,POSTRES.
- Secretary. _

ALLENTOWN ItAIt.ROAD•OOIII.NANY:sew PrimAtlorrtYnrs. Dec.-14i 1863.
Tho annual rueetint of the stockholders af, the Allen.

town Railroad 0 dmparly will he held at tie °Mew of the
Philadelphia and Reading tialirold Counarti. No. itt7
South Fourth etreet,'Vhiladeirthist on ./KONOAY.- Janu.
aryy ii, IBS9, at 1034o'clock A. K. when an election will be
heldfor a Freeldent and six Directors to serve for tho e a-
suirigYar• ' ' ' 'W iltWe.,l3ll,Secretary.

THE. MAMA NOY AND__B_RO. AD MOUNTAIN
RlPmf" R AILROADCOMPAti Y
7.ODRTD STUB-ET ' vA.4 AUE.N°=isourki

STUB Pinceratirnts..Dtr toereber 14th, ILIA'I.
Tha 'Annual .Meeting. of tee ' ookholders,'Ot the

reahanoy, and Broad Mountain Hail,
held at the Office 231. the Company

°nd'ti stnemPer3:h."lll
ourth etreet, on MONDAY , January ifoi-7j,,,,77 ~•ttli

eteloolr P. M. when an election willbebola 'IT at one

dent:Ladehr.DlreotOre toservefor th onsuingoyean Pr6g/ '

dezujoilo, ..
41.33!EAT PBSrltlt.

Secretary.

A YOUNG MAN WILL Ite IN ATTEND-INCE
at the HOME MIS3ION ONTICE. NO. 5 Arch

street. daily, from 9to 19 o'clock A. 51.-,toreceive contri-
butiatiii BlioneY:ClOthinii, &a.; ,tt4_fot,the woRt,Ely
yooß, and to give any information regarding tha opera-
(ions of the Society that may be desired by tlie corn-
snunityL • ' • /.

She Winter is ovenus, friends.
REMEMBER TEE POOR— and send in a:Christmas

present. TBOSIAI3MASON.
del4 titre* Teeqsnror.

lIILADELPHI& ORTHOPiEDIO HOSPITAL.
N0..16 'South !Ninth street.—Clab-foot. Hip and

Hfitnat Lffirane.9. and BodilyDefoymilicalroated ,AnntY
daili,at 12o'clock. , . no9llm.rn4

atee HOWARD HOSPITAL, $O9. 161.8 AND*

Lombard otroot, Diepentstry Department—Medi-
cal treatment and tnedlenefurnished draluitetudy to'
We noon

~r~tnt~L` '~roTttn
oar AMERIVAN IttitTlßT 1418 iIONA,RYAINIMc

. here will be *eyed 4 meeting qf tho Board of
nue..Ftro_of th e 11Therleen Baptist ltilkelonary Union. at

Ino rind. oaPflet Ohnreh. onraer of. Urged. sad Awh.
streets, trellaniag WEDAE513..aY.11e0.46, at tO. ,

, ~,

. Her. Dr. Pepper; ISt the Crozet' , 7.lleul?itleal Seminary.711.1preach at li,yo d. M. .. ' • • . • '-' ' •
Rev. M. R. liixby. Rev. A. R. B. Crpwley and *pier Fa.turnedralea:onarieis will deliver 'axidrema-e. • • •' lt• .. .. , J.li. lilUiitiiiCK.Uinta fieereineir.

hcreby g'ye notice thatism no longer einmected withthe Colton Denial" Association of Rill CRY Mtheir opera-
tor. Perilous irlahlini teeth extracted absolutely without'pain by nitrone oxide 041011 End 148 in mynew office,No. 1027Walniit otreet.,. • .1 1 '

rigM Ntrn

SEATING`VAIIKS.
RANDCARNIVAL.TO•MORROW AWM'MERU/LT))-EVEN tl“).At the14PATktkiAGSKATING PARK,

i weuty. tint *AdColumbia -.Rldwoad carsrundirect. 001 ••L FLD.4.WdON. Sun%

viit4oEL4Artitem
ovEws PATEN r ••

. • •H COMBINATION SOFA BEDSTEAD. Ism the:appearance of A-Parlor Sofa; wittt- sprhiChtelt and
sprirg seatandyet In lola than one Minute'sthne,witia.
out unscrewing or detaching in any tray'. ft can' be ex.tended Into a handsome rrench Bedstrad. with hair.spring mattracs, complete. It la. without doubt,tbe hand.commit and may durableflota Bod nowin tun. - -

Ear sale at the Cabinet. Inaonfactory of -

110vElli..,Omni' and Sete Manufacturer.tist2Semtp . No 230 South Second street;

EtENRY PHILLIPPI.
CARPENTEROD 8U RP. .

N0.11614 1na8STREET. .
ITHP. BUILDER.

STREET - -J°lll4 " - 1781 CHESTNUT
_

•and MSWDOE.STZgreindhisIfechavlcsofverybnlsch relP•areml far TamndfittingproiztpUs muumu,

4 WA EDUSTONIP IMPROVED VENTILATEDand esavattive Dress lists teatotuatU to all the
approved fashions of theseSSOU. ChestnutWane.next door to the Post-office. ' ocetfre

QILVER•PLAVED NUT fleKII: AND THOsil'Wlpearl. Ivory. born. ebony, -and cocoa handler, and
beveral etyles of tint crackers, for sals•at' TRUSI N&
;MAW'S. ffiis (tight Thirty_ Eva) Market_atroel.

below . .

lt T 3 FOR LADJES.—rillldeol{3 IN dETcI. NEAT
V./ pocket kr.ives. carpetaweepera, synortlcal needle
ratve.-ivory and plated-knives end fork", carved uridnut-nsack.,ta. dosber.wriogers. and a Tillie,* of otherwere'
hour. krnolast hardware. asc,„Atc, =Mt V... 1 1311
No t (Eallelt 1111'V-five) Marketstreet. below Ninth.

SSECURE YOUR CMUSTMAS REOKIPT B BY-URING
oneof the Patent ehom Morita Mowery.. Foroillo,,

with variety of rate mooey.drawerl cke,_by TRUMANBRAW. Ivo. 835 tr..lht WMM-five) arket 01 1ie.below Ninth. Pbßagletphi*.

I 081—A DEED. THIS MORNING, IN WING
1.1 from Arch above Lightb. downLigbth to Chestnut,
donee to tilith. thence to Walnut. A suitable reward

be Dodd on Nsreturn to GLO. N. WATSON. No.=
booth Math street. It*

L 0 YPVISG LADY% GOLD CHAIN. IN GOING;fro—tnl birth and. Sprint Garden streets to Tenth
*nett; thence,*• Geranantosvn cars. Marked on thetorket. -dollarsreward will to paid byrAtant•
lug to c2o Chestnut stmt. de188t•

USEFUL AND ELEGANT FANCY ARTICLES, FUR
Maids,GUM MASON dc CO.

907 Chestnur. street.

ROSEWOOD DEMO. SLISSIAOAND TURKEY WALT-
irt Cali* foreloiand doinectic.

MASON ,t CO..
907 Uheionnt street. ,

VIENNA. PALImi AND' LONDON FINE POCKET
Books inRuse* Turkey and Calf.

MASON & CO.907 Chastain Week
T 3 OGEW3. WOBTF.NLIOLSI AND UTLIZEC rDIE

..
,

Enslieh mates. Pocket IcAtrea andDoissois. — '
lIA4ON et CO,.
POstreet.T Chestnut reet.POT

AND 'CARVED *OOO 3NKATANDS IN
treat variety. MASON ec CO.

907 Cheatiaut 'wed.

CARVED PAPER MY-IVES:BOOK MA.P.RB4S, pEN-
H4ILDERS, TRAYS, MATCH and 'STAMP Dux:F.4la
WOOD and IVORY.

• MASON C0..&
9ci7 Oneknut street

..,KYLOPLASTIQUE INKS I'S, PAPER
H FIGHT, and MATCH BtLX.LS, BUOTOII GOODS—A
Largo assortment MASON ,4 CO..

PO7 Chettnetetreet.

WEDDING AND VIETTEiG CARD.i. ELEGANTLY
engraved. N. 8.--Our patrons will oblige na by giving
their orders for engraving intended for Lioliday Yreeente,
at sue early date. MASON & CO..

de2-20t 4p 9fri libellant aired.
DINE FARINA 11X1LOONIP.—

FINI. ST FILF,NCII EXTRACTS FOR TEE HAND.
KERCIHRIC. - -

PON WADES, RICHLY SCENTED SOAPS.,
HAIRPREPARATIONS. &c.. in great varie ty.

Foraide by
JAMES T. SISIN-N.

de&tirpti Broad and Sprucesm. PhiPula.

r el MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LIANED UPON
DIAMONDB. WATCUES. JEWELRY, PLATE.
cumli°,&e... at , •

JO*ES & CO.'S ,
OLDESTABLIStiED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof
Below
Third 14

Lomb
nd Gaeltill streets,

ard.
N. 11.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES. JEWELRY. GENE,

Am,
TOLL BALEAT

REMARKABLY LUW PRICES. n024.1mrp4

tinNk. WINES.WILFKIe,
E. P MIDDLETON/.

No. 6 North Front street Ehtablishod 1843.
rmoorter of Michelle and Cognqtc Rrandim.llolland

Giu, Scotch end hien Whi-klea Madeira. cherry Port,
and Chanaparue Wince. iiDo dealor In choice old Nionon•
F. atlas, Wheat, Rye, LiJurbon, and AppleWnizaleo.

E. P. M. has on hand a large and well,eleeted stock of
pine VI ItidILICEI. all of which are highly improved
by age. del2 atm.;

We have received in addition to our usual assort.
mint OLIA lot Prencb. embroidered in colors to mAteb,
i3onbet Trimming and ono lotimitation Threadjwhich
we tee ceiling at 3; iormer Priem

E. AL NEEDLrEI ds Co.,
deiltu th a4ti • N.W. cor. LLeventh and tater Mat.

3AADR EftrIHIEFd.
As we make these a specialty, Ladles and Goan°

men will find our large and complete assortment to oder
meat attractions.

E. M.NEEDLES & Co., •
deb then§ N. W. cot. Eleventh and Chestnut.

1868 -OEr YOUR HAIR (JUT AT KOPP'S BA.
• loon, by flret.elaas Nair Outten. Childreree

Bair Cut. Shaveand Bath.t 5 cents. Razors put in order.Orkt nSunday morning. No. ER Exchange place.
G. C. KOPP.

I NDIA ItURBE3I fdACI3IIIII BELTING BTEAMz Packing Elan; &a. •
Ezetineens and dealers will find si full. azsortment of

cloodyeare Patent Vulcanized Rubber-Belting. Packing
Elmo. itc.. at the Alanufacturera Beadquarte,ra.

. GOODYEAR'S.
SOS Chestnutstreet

- • • Smith side.
N,B.—We have now onhandmerge lot ofGentlemen%

Ladies' and Elbow' Gum Boobs.' Also. every variety and
style of Onm-Ovareoats. • •

HOOP SHIRT AND COBBET MANUFACTORY, hO.
813 Vine street. goods made of thebest materials

and parranted:
Hoop Skirts repaired.lno 7 Brame E. BAYLEY.
UST RECEIVEDAND 3N, STORE 1,000 OASES 0,1?T
thain vague, starkling Catawba and CaliforniaWines.ram. Madeira, Oherrv. JamaLa and Santa Crux Rum,

`fine old Brandies and Wbisk les, wholesale andretail.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street.

Below Third and Walnut streets and 'above Dock
street.deltf-

.

VIARX:INGina.l3rltlina& Stamping.dge. • .•
--

. -
• . - • Td. A. TORRY.

' . , tap° Filbert street.
TORDAN'S CELEBRATED PURE 'TONIC ALB FOR
EP invalids. familyuse, . , • —, •

Theantacriber IS eon, furaiehed with hie full Winter
supply cf his highly nutritious and well hnown boYerago.
its widespread mon-increasiug use, by order of physi ,
clans, for inval do.use offamilies. dm, asnunand it to the
',Volition of all consumer+ who want a 'aridly pure ar-
ticle;Prepared from the best materials , and putrip the
most careful manner f or home use or transportation. Or-
den by mail or otherwise promptly annulled.

P. J. JORDAN.
_

• • • SOO Pear stroot,
aria. t ' Belo • Third and Waltint streets* ,

VSAAO NATUANS. AUCTIONEER. N. E. fasuRNER
llThird and Smola Street& only one square below"the
Exchange..,..s26o toJoan ha largo Jr emailmounts. on
dimonds, saverplate. watches, towelry. and ell Ronde of
value. Office houre from Es A. M. toy P. M. lir Warr,
lithe& for tne Matforty Yearo. Advances made In IMO
amount. at the lowed rancher rates, , Jae.tfro
CR(WN BRAND , LAYER HAIM& INTIOLER.holyeearaquarter -bozos of this splendidfruit, land.gaaand for sale bypfx . mantra CO.. 108 South

WRITE CASTILE, 13QAP.--100 BOXES GENUINEv v White Outfit, Soap; lauding tram brig Pennavivithis.from Gruips, and, torvale br JOS. I 3 BUSSLEft Ib00.10:firth ilmaureurn e. • net. . .

FltEBll LOBSTERS AND SALIMN.'-600 OASES, 10)
dozen, treat) LobstArn and flabnon, landing and forBala by JOS: 'BONIER o 4 CA:14108lath Delaware

OUn WEIOLE CO :

I"IIILADELPHL, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1868.

DIEASI7ERIES.
Joirrosos RIVER RAIL-

Three Persons Struck by sz'lLficonlo-
- tfve—Ohe Riffled •and,, the °therm

beriouslY InJitted— Rho "eotobierhe
IV.gw.lisuirenno. Monday, December,l4.—A.heartrendint accident °marred'two miles north of here in :Van

henssetwa's eta on the iludson Ricer Railroad, at 8.1.5Veloric yesterday 7 aftesticoon. -At-that -hour a pa ,ty of
three cca.ist,vg Of a little,girl• named Minnie Bodden. aesughter of John Roddemaged seare, Mary, Veneers,'
sisle.Wlieof JohnVannorsdels, a flagman On the road.
aged ,g 1 years. and Catharine 31cNvItr,a young girl ag-d

Ltlsgladlr wtir igackln 4itro gcut t=n4o,..P.e.miwtga
otuod freight train pareedtbsm on the other track just

Sc a dOwalParseagertrain aPneared insight. The engineer
of. the latter 'train'seeing the party onthe track, corm
-.menced to blow hie alarm whhtle visorousiy„ bat none of
the three looked around. supposing, no doubt; Oat toe
whistlint proceeded' from the train' which passed.them

,goingnortb. In au'octant the thebnesleloger train. wasupon
;Mei -and• before it could- be !topped all -three were,rood by the locomotive ..6fra,Nattuoredate wit walk-
lag middle of the track. withnor Companions each
nee of her.. bite wads instanily kno.ked down,when,the
locomotive an* three care ran over , her. Cuttingand.
mangling her ody h, ahorrible manner; and killing her
instantly. The Milogilla IAbaled to the west aide of the

.track. against &stone, wall, where she we, found in an
imensible condition; and Illatherine litelulty was aromato the east side of the track.

7be body of the dead woman and the injured girlswere
brtught to tine place. The little girlwas taken to the re•
aideuce of Mr. CharlesBeirut,n,and Catherine McNulty
to the residence of hire. *Cachet Lawson, whereevery at-
taniOnie.beingpaitlrhem. The_ little,Air fere., head.
hands and, knees - are badly cut -and It tnought
the to 'injured internally. She .is very

ealr, but conscious. iler cue_ is very .se.
riot's. Catharine Aric.suPy's injuries,ans--also .severe.
WI, enshe wee found ebb lay onher leftside latensiblo.
There Is en usly gash on her head extending :rota the
centre to the sage ofthe hair on the ftreheatt. Flier face
is-alto terribly dnimurediand-to-day she aopesre to-be
in ,red pain. tills is, however, coasidered out of dan-g.abortti o'clock hot evening COroner Vandewater held
an iagueston the body of Mrs. %aneeredale. the urinal-
pat witness being Johnix' tbe. seater The jury.tre
turned a verdict in accordance with the' facts herelabe•fore ?tilted. centurtng no one: The parties h'rt weremearly in tire fault. and the sad affair inanother warning
to neoplenot to walk on rall,vav tracks. ,

_AFcideasisetsetimitigton,Dol.
Man neat:gird to . .

the Wilmington Cammeraalof last night says: ' •
A man named JohnBritt came to bia death en Rohm

day night underthe must handl:let-circumstances:having
been literallyroasted alive: ,

•

Ile was a workman at J.V. Rice & CO 'ePhoenix Iron
Foundry. Hehad charge of the stable and of the foun-
dry. carrying thekey!. OnSaturday night , about quar-
ter beforeeleven, deceased went to Robinson's restaurant,
near the foundry, where be got something to eat. 'He
remained there until abou. quarter after eleven and then
went out with a man, to wham he stood +raking , until
twelve 'o'clock. Lie remarked that bethought he saw. a
'haw in the foundryand-would go and ace what it wan.'

1hat ws a the last that was; seen of him until his. OMdren.wentintothe foundry on Sunday.morning to hunt
him. and found big binning body; they ran to the fore
men, mr..fgarvey, who went down to th- foundry imme-
diately and found Oritt's body. Is ing in the trenchd and
against ared hot coating. the body in a blaze, end one
legpartly bunied'eff. so ihat there was no sign whafev.erof the lo ger part of it except the sole of hbi boot •

This trench had been, dug the night before around the
rim of a large ily.wheel.just east to as toexpose it to the
airendletit cool fast. Deeees new tho ,wheel was
there, and saw the trench Wingau . and how be evergot
intothe trench withnue aide: _or duP againetthe zede" -dir
bot iron is a mystery. ', 'Though he had Peen drinking. he.
doesnot appear to have been so drunk as to be unable tO
control his emir movements, while hawse,aofamiliar'..ith the foundry that he could go ablllt itatnight with=
P7iiitj!4. WrisiTeNtt irinrtuTliraeilottiniaVii.isf-
meet. was taken CO the deem...erre rtlidsmee. .

•• . —........-----..e.....--------------,

Tail LEGAL TEIVDEMS.
Official Opintenon the Effect of a He.

peal of the /Legal 'odder acts—Letter
trent Treasurer?plotter.

„,
.'Tnatieounr Merun 'UNITED STATES. WASHINGTON. Dee.

11. lfitat- SW7 '• • • Your proposition 'to "repeal
tbe Legal Tenderse instanter?issimply the enactment
Of slaw to compel the immediate resumption of speedo
payments ontbepart of the Government. thebanks, and
the people. Are the poorer section of the country pre.
paled for this? Think of it. The Gsverrnment as
es- I. oven over $550,000,000 of outstanding Habil.
Mee that are ,over due, It is the indenter of the whole
bane of the circulatieg notes of all thee national banks.
amounting to $1300,0t0.000 mare. Then bear in mind that
these banks owe their;depositors some.sso,ooo 000 more.
Hereyou have anaggre Lateof itt,ooo 000.000 of dente, firy
mediattly due, and payable in coin:for+all of which the
Govettra.ent would base to stand thebrunt. The Gov-
ernment lise, say 118Ctiltoo in, geld 'in its vaults, or
abouttg3i per cent.'^of this indebtedne:e. Yon will
say: 'llhetlioverrunent need tut rare tor itself • it has
nothing to do with the debts of ,the National bank...
Well, leVis see how this .18: If; one of them banka
foliatepay its depoeite on call it'of coursefails to pay its

oeirctiang motif.on the happening of which the-UotY
troller of the entre ncy puts the bank in the hands of a
Fecebnee.,and the Treasury of, the United dtates innate
diately'becornea Ln a ffect the maker ofthe notes ofmuch'
bank. and Is by 'law compelled •to redeem them. Few
banks could atand such a state of things, hi their present
condition: for a pinata day. and. the inevitable remit
would'be that tl e banks. the businessmen. and the credit
of the uovernment, wouldgn to perdition together.

Howeverdeairanie thereturn to specie payments may
be, we slat nid make haste toaccomplish it._elowiv. if we
could =eke it tare and permanent. FaSittree would 130

To apply the rule to '`all Mutecontraota.” won d
out be quite so bad, but it is to a, degree liable
to the Fame objections. and beeldea it would
str'ke every kind of but ineea with paralytic.
Aliyour after reasoning seems to me to be petfectly
.n ot d. We agree in alt. but the mod• by which the de-
. troth goodieto be attained. We ehould not be too linea.
I. the world aa. not made in a day. • v either can
re pey a debt of 0,000,000,000 in gold "instanter." Weon's'. howeverat once set ourselves about preparing
the way over which we maysoon pa:a in perfect Balmy.
to the pi omieed land, that shall flow. not with milk and
honey, but with goldand diver. Your other Reposition.
-that all the currencycontracts' now in force ahould be
onvetted into erede. or its equivalent , when doe, his at

78 cents on the dollar," is objectionable,because it.might
iysiibly be decided to be unconstitutional. in that. that
t would "impairthe obligations, of contracts." True.

not more io than the present law. that makes something
eirt, than "gold .atici ell ser co-13 a tender in payment of
debts"But that wax enacted in a time of groat peril.
which haft now passed. .

HOOT g that the action of Conerese will bo such as to
be eatistuctory to all right thinking men I am, very re•
spectfully. yours. E. tiPI.N.NEIt.

DAV IfWILDER, Ems .Boston. Mass.

BMX IWO.

HAVANA, cc.% 1888.4+TheatearnebiP Granada. Captain
Banda, from,Vera Cruz on the GOth ult., and touching at81.411.anired at thie port at an early 'hour this morning.
Itwill be recollectedthat the Granada carried out from

:New York steneral Itosecians, United 'litotes Milliliter:to
'Mexico.. title arrived latheharbor at Vera Cruz after a
Neil' rough . mosage on ouuday. 'the. 124. butthe General • , did not , ashore until Monday,.
when palate was-fired in hie honor from

&&the Fan Juan Clio „He was furnished witiu a
suard 'of honor..nd immediately rolled upon by 'all of
the dbt tiguisbed persons iv the eitY.• • He remained until
fustunlay, the 28th, eluting which timebe was made the
IreCiPbntot, a...tout variety of attentions The •health ofldir .

end flundYremained good. On the:Nth he.wita
.biafaintly dud suite. Wok the -cars for. Patio -oe4 Macho,
the present terminus of the road. where a c
ta}y cinntcwas Omen him by ex-Governor Thomas G.

!Reynolds; or eV, Miseouli. now enverintendent Or
thlf !OM thenee„he took. a sped coach for the

t, capital, eceompanied by quart offifty men, whichhad
total/been tol/bed at Vera Cron by Getter I Fester.

'After lesvies the Granada tne General wrote a, letter
to (Jet tali)err's, banking him for his great kindnese
conclusion fie raid—•l beg you to exeuse me for e eying'Mgfamily while on the trip.!and coin tees to bimilm

Abet e vigilance. order ,aud wood manag.ment of your-
'Pe Ifand enbsmdinatro deserves the, highest praise. • I also
4g of yen to ar ow this to tiletwe. Alerand r. t owners,

:of Ow line. and to cameat to them my thanks and good
'wishedfor thesuccess and`prosperityof their line."

When tbeen werediaceived the cavalry galloped lie-the Ikept' info the tniddle of the mum*, and riding about le all
directions. without any apparent- object, cleared it ofthe few prometautera wha' remained. The whfitio Mite°
Was la the verY' grka est, state owasntagn, Nobody
knew whatbad hapr*ned or what going to hoPiten•The inhabitante had rotor. ed thee their honest. slamming
g 'Abetting tuo doers, and many ladles were; carriedaway - thieugh the glreent In a feinting condition.
Al -Jest. after great effo-to on: the port of too •oill.
Cern' tae-Veltnitaete were quieted and order.wasreostored
Lebrun!. the publicationof th a "offenri +0 article" to •Redactor of thin city the oew•pivera have been prohibiteal;trout lathltshiatt ai• ynacre ofa, revolutionary_ ellaranter„..
except that ba,i•ae ,immedlotei reference to Scout& 4f.,
afro It) SPAin. The,teat nem. from Hayti,fit, Derningonod Panama waa euppreesed by the censor. - ; - • •

OITY BILILLGETIN.

THE COMM&

Arrest of the Satoshi ent ,sind Secretary_
of the f.ower CaliforniaEettlislttl.tire
—Cossepirraciegt Robberies andhniug.

•
•

; to. zaTtatt. Nov. Ig, Via Barr FRANOII3OO. Nov. K18613;
—Low California is now suffering another rmatfcal
revoluPon...frhe Denuded baring plotted rue downfall of

militaryGovernor. Davolos, the latter.hoard of is. and
at midnight arrested the President and Hecretary of tee
Territo.latLest lature, forwarding them to this' city as
raiser( rs, Here tbev canfied no court to try them, andconseguer fly,themilitary authorities have become their
keepers. • Day Alas iisa still master of the situation, but
the, e he's strong feMog against hint, and he may be
hurled !tom power any moment.

A conspiraey &gaited Gov,rnor Raid, of this State, is
known to cult. Members of the StateCongressare said
to be tuanasing the plot •

A band Of yobbere, thirty strong, lately entered the sub.
orbs ofGuadalajara,committed depredations and killed
two men. Ihe whole State, of Jalisco I 4 overrun with
;bandits. All convoys paying thrones 'the:State of Du-
rango are,guarded'; by military cuicorts to prevent their
being plundered by robbers. •

Zacatecas wants Gene. al J, Cantata eihga for go'ver...
nor. illspowerfulfollowersare numerousand in Central'
as d Northern Mexico.

Governor Palacio, of Durango, is determined that Gen.
,Canto shail have a speeds, trial, and if found'guilty of the,
assassination of General retold, will -tpunisb him with
dentit bY.alkooling him hi Ovalle. - - - -- - --

The Authorities here have tent an arnied vessel`-down
the coast for thepurpose of watching merchants whoare
kneWn to be. attempting to smuggle $%e0,000 on board an
'Amerietin Inati-orwAr. , •

deception of •eineneiral • 'Roscoe/4ns' at,

How Mg ()cvr A liomn.—Willtim Dougherty la
02 yearnof ageand has home.His mode ot gettitnr.

a living bats been ratber irregniar.. YeaterdeY .hefohnd a way, to get a home. Ho got astich awl wentalong Market street, in the neighborhood of, Twenty-
brat street; poking holce through the windowe of
F.tniee. Afforhe tied broken abont twelve fwindOa'a lie
%sae iilken into cuetody by a policeman.. After a belt-
11'gbefore...alderman, waa provided.. with.
comfortable quarters in the =atone palace in Jaclyn-mousing.

, . ,

BnATEst Ain Ronnno.-,-Patrlek 0015dcvin,Wbile
Ina tavern at Fawn and Jefferson streets, ,yester sy,
wag beaten. and was robbed of :his pocket hook. Al
bertDavie was arrested On the chareeof having com-
mitted the assault end robbery, Be was taken be-
fore Alderman Flood, and was held In $BOO ball toanswer at Court.

BROKE MS LEGL—MOIII2I Geary.; residing on
Washington avenue, near Ninth, fell on the ice

,
and

hada-leg broken. .

The Gallen
Om AND Trmssisnce—Judges Brewster andLudlow.--This morning Judge thewster =mance& that ttt4 emsof . Joseph (irtorelme and • Dermas Idelfride, chargedwith the murder' ofbfichael Galles. dischargedtinder' the two, term • rule, = but subsequently

arrested upon • a bench warrant, ; bad_ beanconsidered by thefull -Court. -The Judg4o were Of1613 that t.e defeEd'ozito were entitled to their, release.
They would. however. be required to enterbail in *4OOO
to keep th e peace andbe ofgood behavior for oneyear.

The o,Shtty ltionficide; .--

The cage of James Grace; charged with a hem With the
murder of John lltdbayou the guth of August last. wasresumed this mending. Thecasefor the Commonwealth
closed about noon.'1 he defenceopened that the witnesses
for -The Commonwealth- who _ insolleared- firmathedisturbance were co greatly under the Whence ofliquor surto be unable to tell what occurred; .that
(Yds*, was beWgerent. and caused all the trouble,',age gin fight with O'Hara, and using'a hoop pole.
cut Grace's face. -Thecase fil still ontrial
_ NlBl. PRItS-Justico Agnew..-Francis liaslett and Jane
his wifevs lismuel Fla theme. ...an action to recoverdamages lor alleged slanderous wordssaid to have been
utlerectbY Mrs. linwthornele regard- toSfra. kleslett Oa-

• r .guarani fiVISIONB—Judge Peirce.--Prison c learedrebetter° this Court. The docket is beingrapidly of
the petty cases inr.ambering it, the Court a fitting yester-
day until 8 o'clock in the evening.

NEW JERSEY RATTERS.
Fraccrim BRIDGE Avitzryz.--The. ordlnance

providing for compelling the Camden and Amboy Rail-
rotd Company to fence ID Bridge avenueonboth sidestherailroad track.received special discussion last even-
ing.and without coming to decisive action on the a.,bject,
it wag postponed until the next regular meting of the
Pity Council. 'lbis woject ought'never to be adopted.
Thecitizens are opposed to ithecause it would.to a real.*taunt, Interfere with travel and incommode other inter.
eete of the city. Were the Councilto permitthe company
to constructa tunnel. as they onoe proposed to do, ail con.
fil,thog iuterests danger to passengers and other inciut
veniences wouldbe obviated.

. _Ronsuanuy.;=--The Tienchatitfot hottee;breaklng-
androbberies seenusto bo on the increase. The light
fingered gentry are extremely active in, Camden, and ply
their avocations with a will. .On' Saturday night they
entered and raneacked the house of Mr. Eider, onPlum.above Fourth street but werefrightened off before obtain-
inganybooty. , OnSunday night the door to the Wool of
Mr. Beney. in South Camden, was forced open, but in
doing to the burglars made go much noise that they be-
came alarmed lied lied. 'Fhesaacts are becoming so na-
meronst that the Citizens have become determinedto arm
themeelves against thesenocturnal raiders.. •

Fent.--Tb e •lsdies :connected--with-the-Third
Street Pdethodfst Episcopal Church. hare madearrange,
rents for holding a grand Fair. at Horgan's Hall, com-
mencing this occult:lL-41M e' tinuing until the evening
ofthe Mb. Theproceeds arefor the benefit of the church.

Tom Erma —The river la full •of floating lee,
some'OfRbleb is of considerable thlelkuess, The fen?.bosta-bowever.,arenet zaaterialbc.impeded la_their pas•
sages by IL

,SKATIno.—The ponds and skating rinks in
Camden sad vitialtY are in 'good ,cond.ticut, sod the
lovers of that exhilarating amusement are indulging in it
to the test of their ability. - .

nifairdift ...—The Matti:Kt-house in -Camden is

DilhanAlrio AVIDnuaicsa.
—Mrs. Bowers, at the Walnut last night, per-

sonqted Mr. Charles Reade's conception of the
famous Nell Gwynne. It Is Mr. Reade's pecu-
liarity to idealize and canonize whatever , histori-
cal character he attempts to depict. Inhis novel
be has made Peg Woffington—Nell (Iwynne's
counterpart—little wickeder than an angel; and
in his drama,he has made the dissoluteactrss of
Charles Second's time quite as admirable a crea-
ture. This does very well for pure, sea of fiction
—for it would hardly be nice to b*e represented
upon the stage or in a story a truthful copy of a
woman who wasa hard swearer, and succeseively
the profligate companion of twenty different gal-
lants, horn the commonest plebeian up to the
Bing el. England; but Mr. Reader is never
quite satisfied unless his is accepted as
the only correct and authentic edition; and his
confessed object, in his "Peg Woffington," for
instance, is to prove that a woman may be a
saintly sinner. Out of some incidents of Nell
Owynne's life, however, he has contrived to con-
struct a very excellent drama, the
characters in which are drawn with intellizenca
and skill. The good qualities and the gay, viva-
cious manner of the king's favoritethe truthfully
depicted. Samuel Pepys, the diary-paker, is cut
from history; Charles Second is correctly drawn,
and a very fine picture is given of he costumes,71manners and moralities of the ti . The play
has strong situations, is often wilt ,and, through-
out, is remarkable for elegance o diction.

Mrs. Bowers gave an admirable-personatlon,of
Nth Gwynne, although the character does not
bate sufficient prominence in the play to famish
so good an artist with large opportunity. Mrs.
Powers did as much with it as any one could
have done, and her performance was worth a
fortnight of East Lynne anguish. Mr. Fawcett's
"Pepys" was the next best personation, and Miss
Graham's "Lady Stuart' the next. None of the
others were specially worthy ofmention.

The house was only about half full, for the rea-
son that there was a good play upon the bills.
This'evening East Lynne will be given, and nearly
all the seats having been sold in advance, it is

' fair to conclude that the number, of individuals
In this community who are anxious for an op-
portunity to sob'-and shed' ecaldiug tears of an-
guish. Is large. ' There will be a moist eyed audi-
ence at the Walnut to-night, sad it will cost each
personhalf a dollar to have the fountain of their
tears broken up. Fifty cents for a good weep is

I not exorbitant, but it does seem rather , strange
that men and women should go to a place of am-
usement eager'to be made miserable.

—At the Arch Street Theatre this overall=
.Wolves at Ile will be performed.

—The circus company at theChestnut will con-
clude its, engagement at the end of , this week.
To-night a performance •will be given In which
all the members of the troupe will oarticipate,
Thaler-will be a matinee to-morrow afiernooo.

—The Theatre Comique, Selenth street, below
Arch, announeeea first- rate variety entertain-
ment, this evening. This establishment is one of

the very beet of :its class. The,performances are
excellent, and nothing le said or done that can
offend the most fastidious person in the au-
dience.

-At the American to-night an olio entertain-
ment will be given.

—Ole Bull will give concerts at the Aelidemyof
Music on Saturday afternoon and evening next.
He will beassista by competent "artists. -- The
sole of seats will begin to-morrow morning at
Gould's N0.'928 Chestnut street.

"=The first crineort of the Mendelssohn Society
wiltbe given in Musical Fund Hall on Thursday
evening next. Bennetts "Kat Queen." and -the
finale of:Mendelssohn's "Walpnrgis Night" are
on the programme. Mr. Jean Lords will direct
themusic. , ,

—On Saturdny next,. at. Musical ;Fund Hall,
Messrs. Bentz and Hoseer will give the H...dorma-
tion Symphony, the Unfinished Symphony, and
the Rion* Overture, Miss Markstoin, the fa-
mous young pianist, will appear for, the first
time in this city. ,

—Tho programme—announced yesterday—of
Mr. Pori Woifsohn's second matinee in WeFoyer
of the Academy of Music, on Friday afternoon
next, is most excellent. .The trio of Barglels,
for piano, violin apd violoncello,is a superb coin-
positioe, and will be sure to find favor with those
who can appreciate the highest class music.

—Mr. Davis 13. Caesiday, of this city, proposes
to deliver',a lecture on "True Womanhood,"
Pomo time In the month.of January. It but been
ptepared with much care, and will, we are sure,
commandthe attention of the intelligent of both

F. L. NETILMTON. Publiskt
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LATEST LeAbLE
The Ipsurrection,in Spain

LATEST WASAINGTON
EIVATOR MORTON'S ,COIN'aI

By the Atlantic Cable. ,
Lompon, Dec.: lbth.—The telegraphiok :Correa.

Pondent of the Doug News of this morning is rac"
"The peaceful termination of the insurrection at,Cadiz Is entirely attributable to the goad officio Ia, B. F.learrel, the American Consul in ihstq

.ittannro, Doc. 15.--Pelitioal` atTaire are in sal .
..uniettled condition, beth here-and thretugh9lit";;

the Tbere/11: great dtstrest amongst-=:thepoor of Madrid, and trade of every kindls,
almost at a standstill. Many people are leavleg..:the city, fearininew troubles.Tile govenament has commenced prosseutions„.
tigrdrist several journals of this city, for publish .
log articles opprovink of the Cadiz Insurrection.Gen. Duleo has gone to Cadiz, and win embark
from that port, to-morrow, for Havana, to- as-
snmethe duties of Captain-Aeneral of Cubs,vlce
Lersundi removed.

The Correvondencia of to-day denies that
there isany truth In the story of a projected coup
eretat In favor of the Duke of Montpensier, at ,
Cadiz. The Duke 03reading Cordova, found that
the affair at_Cadiz was in the interest of the
Democrats, and that it had been suppressed bY --

the Government, and he thereforevoluntnily re-turned toLisboa., •-

LONDON, Decgtatier 15, Enning.—Consoln, for
money, 92%, and for account 92%®922. Five-
twenties quiet and.. steady at 74%. Raliwttytt.
quiet. Erie, 27., Illinois Central, W 6 -

Fnmiximar,Dec. 15.—Five-twenttes
PARIS, Dec-15.—The—B0iiiiiiTsdull.,_ Renteap.:,

70f. 10c.
LiveenooL, Dee. 15, Evening.--Cotton deelln-

brig; Uplands, 10Nd.; Orleans, 1030.: Thesales,
to-day were 8,000 bales.

Lonoots, Dee. 1.5,Evening:—Tallow heavy sod
weak stliDs. Bd. • •-•

ArimExtr,3).C.C.--;-retrolenca firmer :at:ss •--

hcliderß ask 55X-
Bwn; Des.ls.—Cotton dun; on the spotl2st_

to arrive,' 121t. • •

Qummirroww, Dee. I.s.—Airlved, eteamehlit
City of Washington,from New 'fork. , '

Alio trarild Hilda
Special Despatch. to thePhiladelphia Evening Willetimi

VlF.Aentricrrolly Decembilr 15.—At two' :
'the House 'went into. Committee of the Whole,
took up the small Tariff reportedlatit'sets..

u--mt-en-nt4-oumyammer Aname speechagainstIL, .Itis.very doubuammerau,
will be considered by the . Mouse this afternoon;
a disposition being manifested todebateit very

Senator 111 ortonrs Coin 8111.
[creedal Despatch to the Minds. Evening DalWtiai
WABBINGTox, Dec. 15.—The bill introduced

yesterday by Senator Morton, providing for the
resumption of specie payments, seems to metit
with more favor than was anticipated.

XLth CONGRESS—This Session.
WASHINGTON, Dee. 15.

Sinferz.—The President presented a ecimmilt»nicationfrom the Secretors , of the Interisfr, set-
tlng forth the need for additional room'for tin
business,of thePension and Patent 01flees. Bs-
!erred to the Committee OilPublic BUildlnge sail
Grounds.

Mr. Wilson presented a memorialeff the Amis..,
icon Missionary Association inreference "to cer-
tain matters In the Southern States. Referred to,
the Judiciary Committee.

Mr. Doolittle presented a memorialof W:Cor- ,non Jewett, against grantligfurther subsidies to ,
the PacificRailroad. Roland to tho Committee
on the Pacific Railroad.

Mr. Pomeroy presented a petition frompitteens
of Massaebusetta and Michigan forequal duffrage.
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. Sumner, from th 3 Committee on. Foreign
Relations, reported, with an amendment, the joint
resolution offered by, him, tendering sympathy to
the people of Spain.

Mr. Cattell, from the Committee on Finance,
reported the resolution offered by Mr. Willeyyea.
terday, in reference to the 'recommendationsf
the President upon the natioual debt, and moved
its immediate consideration, but Mr. McCreary
objected and It was laid, over.

Mr. Edmunds Introduced a bill to prevent the
holding of civil offices by military officers, and to
prevent the holding of more than one office at Is
time. 'Referred to the Committee on the JO-
dietary. •

Mr. Sumner offered a resolution repot -sting the
President to communicate any information in
his possession in reference to the Action of the
mixed commission for tLo adjnatment of dahlia
'of citizens of the United States against the gov-
ernment ofVenezuela. Adopted.

Mr.•Pattereen offered a resolution requesttag
the Secretary of the Treasury to commanicate all
information possessed by that department,'antf
,not previously - communicated, In teeard to
:Alaska, and partiettlarly In regard to the farm=
Tereetthereln. Adopted. .

On motion of Mr. Ferry the Senate took from
the table the bill introduced by Mr. Stewart yes-
,terday, to punish the crime of holding offlie
violation of thefourteenth constitutional amend-
ment. Mr. Ferry spoke at length, advocating
the removal of all political In the
Southern States. •

Mr. Stewart argued infavor of the bill. While
anxious toremove disabUities, he still, thought
there should be reciprocity on the part of those
to be benefited. . • • '...

Mr. Wileou's bill to repeal the prohibition Of,:
Ardlitleorganiaatiens in the rebel States was then

/ taken up, and gave rise .to a debate. •
Mr. Edmunds moved to amend by continuing

the prohibition as regards Mississippi and .Texas: -'

Irrovon—Coutiorted from Fourth, EditiOnl
Gailleidi-in theabsence of-Mr.--Dedges-Whce-

bad charge of the bill, explained and advocated -

its provisions. -
Ths bill was sisa supportedin debatety Mom.

Wilson (Iowa). Allison and Price, . _ •
Mr. Washburne -(111.) argued that the :11111 •

should be referred to the Committee on,'Apoo.--;
priations, and 'moved to add a proviso to the'
that no payments shall be Made until after the ,•

accounts have been examined 'and aPproved by::
the Secretary of the Treasury. • • ....-•

Mr. Wood 'opposed the passage of the bill,
until all of the States were plated on an etittall • '
at:dint In that respect. .• • • • :

Mr. Cullom' opposed.it on the same grounds:
The discuselon was 'Thither • continued by

Messrs. Boyer, Clarke (Kausas),, Garfield, Ala-
eon. Wasbburne (Ill.), Mullins and Warr.

Finally Mr. Garfield moved the previous ones- .'

Son, which the Rouse refined to second by s
vote of 70 nays to 43yeas.

—Tbe EimalleetfoFsll ,hortio let seen was lately
foundnby Professor O. 0. Marsh, of Tale College;
in the tertiary deposits, of Nebraska., Although
Lull grown, REI the bones prove, it WWI Only aboutl.
two feet high. This makesseventeen Booths of
fossil . horse now known to have lived In North_

SUICOPEA.N

. .orrenaes**2 the leftist Inswing°neg.-Foe-
s:mediae/le Itettipl my , (Of Carves so rutteoVvia Iliaestivate."

ia.raz". - Sunday ' tiltortmon.Diceinber 12. by way ofXtreted but,day-night—Jo comsequence of(Pmersi Dokeda's proclamation the, ituutroeuto eurreuderod theirLO I lin Atrwricitt tkettul, who. according to th t ar.rangroment prev ..ous)ytode,'tamed thous, over to -the,,tuthttirt, authorities.:From 1W ,to • 10,000 troops and nine warraseb wereready to attack. ti e city at 11013/11. 'MI Ls (inletut)w.The flagcarried by tho insurgents wasa trieolotl= -covax thirty thetionttd per:ons have lefttbo city: ThereIsgreat Albtrere aurorathe poor who remain and *MontVlore vttO tiedto the .4teeet towne. Ail . the_ (Motescol:wad-and their-families.except the Swedish- andArne..riesna leit the city. , . 4'1 here pre en .barricades `
: in Cadiz. The AmericanConaure ito..re wasAbed withrefugees and women and'children

GeneralDe Reda. whohadremained aboqt a ,hists;taut from the walls, entered Cadiz at Iwo o'clock of
withall his troops: The itialargeata seem saddleda.‘ ittrthereault.- - Their feelingsaria-undoubtedly-in favor-of a republic— - • :1•• •••

' five bubdre4 parions wer ekilled andwoundedonpath 'EMI s during the fiehtluit.ef taut
The Cited States'-steamer filWawasvoiriereu usisTes ,.

have preialled lately. causing frequent
lutemiplioni Co telegraphic communication and addinggreatli to the sufferingsof the mamma., •Noarrests havebeta madv norare ,any cotuemPletet•TIMgovernment promisee to act negastaimmuly.Distinguished boners were paidsterna Auierican flagdurlog the Insurrection; • • • •

'troubles ou the Ittereaso—The Nation:al board Called out to. Beep the11Wolrituiem.gtom-ttistiog., - •
Idanata,Det.;ls, ISM—Notwithstanding the surrender-attic Cadiz-insurgentsthere is isreactionary movement

2rPrr din g throughout :span. Disturbances areprevalent
The ZVationat citterdWas again called out yesterday toPrevent the we'kmen front rising. Fandliee contiutte to.leave lard infear oftouting troubles: ' The poor are isa fearful condition and business general 'para*Yzett.'
'The fioyentor ofTarragona telegraphs that tueearilstsarefomenting agitations V° environs of slOnt

ass° fattens formed'there have branches widen extendah over the country. The Marquis Vituna Is the ties!.dent of the orsanization. It is ostensibly formed for theprottetion and the unity of tiattiolteisui, but is Inrealty
established for the propagation of absolute p.lnciples
preparatory tor:Ulnahi toyer ofilon

Conspiracy in ilussia.
Letters from Russiaannounce the discovery by the polire of arevolutionary eociety composed ofatudeute pf the

universities of MObCOWand Kieft. .11. great nu ilth.t of 13
dente have been snared. and peveral Patil.mmte byBerzon were- found. in their possession. It- latattd that the Russian socialLita abroad have been
very active of late, and tha large quantities of theirpamphlets havebeen confiscated on the ituselan frontier.Inone of three the writer /peaks of a war to the East,-afilch would draw the European POW• 115 in o ageneral
conflagration,.as imminent. acid adds that itwould "fur.raids an opportunity for a radical reform of the pointed
and eocidi organization of Itusela." The suspicions et the
authorities have el.o besn excited by certain demonstra-vans which have of late taken place among the students'
at Vilna. • The other d.,3, the Polish and Kneel= students,
dined together. and after dinner a toast "to the speedy
liberation or the two greet Slavonicna.ioni ofEasels and.Poland" was dnink with much entbuelasm.

DieEmpress's Government inEssence.
A-Paris correspondent writes:
The word he evidently :been pawed to • the official

erribes ofFrance to prepare the pubic mind for atransi-tion from paternal to maternal government. The Ent-
erers has already tr voice in the Council, and It 860610
embattle, from the Emperor'srecurring tits of lethargy.
Ihat eta will soon assume more boldly and .ce matelot,',the direction of • Maim It appears to, be Ippo:ed, how,
over. that even Frenchmen may feel some Milesoreness
at being imbjectsd to the sway ofa lady who has hitherto
be. a remarkable clued', for her, eccentric, devotion to
p* luta. and milliners: -but, the- pill-Welded with such
F. tortes ea the followkg, wich wetake fronuthe fitglaoiB

loacircleat Compiegne a few evenines pack tin non;
venation turned on the Chaesepots, theirresistible effects
of which wereexplained bya general. The Empresit
nerved—"We afro veSlUire 'M1'8039143 in order to-oreserve •our ascatalsna and tunnel:lce, and theyare—beauty and
'race Si twenty. cleverness add wit at thirty. and Una-
neta of heart at forty The Emperor. who haottratt•tinily approtaltit4enswered. withasmile. .You didnotwait for the fullage topow Bathe entire araonsl...*

The ;POWS :an•-'liiankary.
TpeJeWs HbeinaY are:it is said. &MOO in number.Pet=itiiitha tbutto be done througha o:regress* ieeted ea team/44

the Jewsare of c parties. the old !scheme and the ner
antlers. the contest le expe...ted to oesevere. Title differ,
ent peril carry butters: tnakeapeeches. and resort to
Lowy device Imolai in Continent I elections• end-In
Beth the Reformers "have a large thouahitwill probabty be rr &icedIn Congress NVlcuchever part,
is eutcesetat will draw up rules for the omanizati MI of
the whole. which. when accepted by the Moister of Ho.
iigion Wilt bind all leraelltAs in Hungary—a. ad- cilia ex

which may. navel theleas.sueceed. The Hugaenot
. bomb exists in France under Lunch the isaale ciratur
etaccee. and in tette of irreconcilable differences of
oltnicu between diffcre..t rens exultant.

HOMP.
The'rope Returns Thanks for

Romancorreepondentwrites on the of November :
"Yesterday afternoon the Pope apperßed in the Helve.

derecourt of the Vanua sod received a deputation of
Bretons. headed by Barbn de ',her tte. colonel of ZOILI•soca, who came to preaent him with'two pieces of artil•
ley and an ambulance service. The presentation was
accompanied by en addresr, to wbleb the Pope made
the following. reply: It is with the greatest Joy
that I perceive the affection a the Catholic

orld fo; the Hoty Bee. Let us hope and pray
that tho Moat High will tender these means of
deftnet. th e offering of the pious children of Catholic
Brittany. unnecessary: nevertheless, wereceive the gift
at apt oof that the itrrtotin are ready to defend the rights
of the Churchagaintt her a•seilants. The hospital tee.
vice isa testimony of their toile' tude for the bodily health
of ourbrave soldiers their b. others in Jeans Christ. Repeen g mu prayer that the Most blgh will so ordrevents
that these things shall never be required. we alkali devote
all our care to trornoting the health of souls. and while
we bestow our apostolic benediction on all the contribu-
tors of tbere gifta, we pray our very Holy Father in
heaven to preserve to the world ablessed peace:

CILIOI.

Progress of the lltattarreetlon--.Rlstagas eantl espiritu--Albutrue W gitaVatta
ssue of Bank Notes.

Rev... Pa. Dec. 12, VIA KEY WEeT, Dec. 14, 1468.-The
recenteneonate:a in we central district have not boon
desists,end ,he troops euffered fear,tidy. Count Bal-
low da is lu Nnevitas and denmues r Intorcements.

Atiring has taken placeat Sant, Espiritu. cud royale-
i Jennie may that onehas also taken placeat biacagna and
ttat V ilia Para and l'rinidad are prepared torts°.

'1he insurrection is no sr withiu 150 miles tiara .a.
'rpe British Consul notifiesthe subjects of her Et itannio

Majesty that they should make immediate registrattoo
Theauthorities regoire $2,000,000 for immediate use andhave authorized tbe palish Sank to make ,sn additional

lane of paper to that amount.
Affairs at the Neat of ILVar—AO Expedia

lion to ts ttate tartans° Foiled—rive
isotisantt insuragealls Before lama-

liaiesita. Dec. P.—Your corresresmdent at Santiago de
Cuba writes underdate of the 4th inst.:

on the 28th nit tne govenunanttroops to the number of
400 armed with the now Peabody breech.loading rides,
-fore pieces of artillery and tweaty,five Sod cavalry.
beaded by, CJI, Quiroa ieft this townfur Guantanamo in
a Spanish manotwar and two merchant vessels.
The expedition arrived at Calmaneres, ,about, tit
teen =ilea from the city sof Guantansuno.- early ,
the following day. Here they wore obliged tobelt as itwas found that the rebels had destroyed therailroad which connects the port with the, town.- A•
etuah patty ofcavalry was however. deepa.ched.te On.
satsuma° to ascertain the state of affairs there.. Thcee,,
returned shortly with thereport that tne insurlienta; to
toe number of, ede, had attempted an. .attack, upon, he
tov.n,hat had not euceeeded in-,forcingan entry, all the:garrison of 110men and the volunteers had proved too
.tr ng for them . blight skirmishes had, however. takes
ilace withinthree mile, of thetown. -in which nix of the ,
enemy and two of the regulars were killed.

Angela have been made of;hese Private indlYidettis re- ,
siding in Guantanamoand suppcved to -be concerned in
theinsurrection. ;They arc highly respectsblo whites.
Tney were, however: handed over to the troops in wait.
lug at'esimanero and afterwarde conveyed to' Santiago.
tin the Loth the troops returned to oar town' MULES fort*
men. which were,sent toreinforaelhose at Gilantanamo,
and it is arid thatthese forces will be-morn than ,
chnt to repel any attack the enemy' may mska. in the
absence or thertgolars a body of. armed -marines marines ware
despatched it tom the war f, Nato Carmen.now lii-thepurpose ofperformlnirguardduty in town.

ffhe insusgt.rts, to thu number ot 0 GOO are et meanton.
camped within half *league: of,this town, = witere.lhori

• bave planted theirbanner of liberty. -,Aikfew arrests have
been made' at some of the entiancee to the 'town.' but no
attack has yetbeen attempted.' It.;t said that the rebutsare sf,aid, toforce an entryr-which they ceuid eullydo,

• having monylroopts—for fear the tsovernor should order
Abe 'ships ef,w-ar to bontbard the town from the bey,
and thus imperil the lives of their-fellow-countermen
It Ras rumored; yesterday that an. American "vess el.

laden with Minn and ammunition, had been captured off
the.coa,t of Villa Clara

Great excitement prevallid here yesterday by. the AM..
vat of the United dtates.'steamer Penolsentw, from Key
West, and some ahlifnl wee 'occaeloned while the •chidand the Kan (fortllleatien)wereengaged inanexchange
of sahttca

'lhe French war steamer Sonecoof, of four guns,Napa,
tY•to o men: arrived shortly after the Pectobicet 13h4 an.
cbotell in the bay, but no saluting ensued, The Ante&

frau vresel it the onlyre.. sign- ship that has salutedeloce
the 1. surrention first bloke oat.

On the thirty agrand demonstration was made in the
ov ening at the Military • square.. inntnedhoely utter the
military, band had marched past the Govcrtior's beano)
I-la) ins the itiego hymn. Itwas ten o'clock. Thissquare
w„ tip td frith poop', end Voluntet tn. outside crowd
of blocks bad placed themselves. An soon 'so: the baud -
mashed past the wafter+ tho Catalan volun'eers letretin mud cries, of hell Boorenr." in which
raspy joined, and one or two -etteminted to vela:.
the - err of Neon Prim." -saftelendy

yds° from the crowd shouted, . "ri
Cuba like" (Cuba Dee). In a moment the Catilan
volunteers seined their rifles 'fixed hsyonets and pre.'
pared to the. '1 he •erneerst drew their .revolvers and
enrOrd,. while the volittee , r cav,iry ,tight tiottr.
iehed their sabres in the sir nil Londe a rush at the nig-
ger% whoran down the 'streets iii tho greatest terror.


